
  

GUJARAT INTRUX LIMITED 
STEEL AND ALLOY STEEL 
CASTING MANUFACTURERS 

GIL/SEC/OCT/026/2022-23 

October 22, 2022 

To, 

BOMBAY STOCK EXCHANGE LTD. 

25% FLOOR, P. J. TOWER 

DALAL STREET, 

MUMBAI-400 001. 

SUB.: PUBLICATION OF FINANCIAL RESULTS IN NEWSPAPER 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

With reference to above subject, we enclosed herewith copy of Newspapers Cutting of 

Financial Results published in the following Newspapers. 

(1) The Economic Times English language (Ahmadabad Edition) 

Dated October 22, 2022, Saturday. 

(2) Nav Gujarat Samay Gujarati language (Ahmadabad Edition) 

Dated October 22, 2022, Saturday. 

Kindly take the same in your record. 

Thank you 

Yours sincerely, 

For Gujarat Intrux Limited 

RAJYAGURU Digitally signed by 

RAJYAGURU SAGAR 

SAGAR RAMESHBHAI 
Date: 2022.10.22 18:03:21 

RAMESHBHAI © 40530: 

SAGAR RAJYAGURU 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Encl.: As above 

CIN No. L27100GJ1882PLC016917 Phone : +91 -2827-252851/ 92 / a 

REGD. OFFICE & WORKS : Fem :  - er - ore 

Survey No. 84/P. €-mail : info@intricastindia.com, operas oe 
17 Km. Rajkot-Gondal Road, info@gujaratintrux.com 
Village Shapar. Pin-360 024. Website : www.intricastindia.com £0 asa 
RAJKOT (INDIA) www.gujaratintrux.com
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[er Economy: Macro, Micro & More i Z 8 

The Economic Times, Ahmedabad, Saturday, 22 October 2022 TAMIL KADU INFRASTRUCTURE FUND MANAGEMENT CORPORATION LIMITED Elem 
2 . - aeps SA aS 
-GST Council Cos Face Filing Hurdles Post MCA Rule Tami Nadu Inastcure Fund Management Corprato Limtad is @ SEB reqdated | ¢ 

5 /Alternative Investment byt 
oOo son P; Con “When “ at a eh aoc leading financial institutions. TNIFMC manages focussed AIFs in Aavoscors of the state Clarifies on SCNs “atimegeian ripe ance | [esecly arate nai Seton nd Energon ood pare | 

New Delhi: Several companiesarefacingchal- statements TFY20% as well there will bea | [FundsinGreenClimateandinfrastructuresectors. 
‘for Same Offence lenges in reconciling their financial sate mismatch between financial statement valves Role ideal Profile 
= ‘istry = coEre = 

of Corporate Affairs (MICA). According tothe Unded and ebsolute values.” sald Rishi Agar. Text nankigeanent professional wit, 16-20 yess of amperiencss and 
Os newrul lletheir wal chief: Chief Executive Officer | '@ck record in fund management and fund raising, preferably inthe 

Anuradha.Shukla financial statements with rounded off values “This can potentially be construed as mislea- infrastructure sector, The CEO will report to the Board and will be 
‘Btimeseroup.com from FY22 filings onwards. ding information by theRGCand leads tothe re- ble forthe varie F 

Asaresult,auditorsarerequired toprepareti- < quirement of two sets of financi- ible for the vanous Funds un 
‘New Dethi: The Goodsand nancial statements of their companies based | al statements for every company: Fund Manager Investment Management professional with 8- 15 years oflife cycle 
Services'Tax (GST) Council onrounded off values. one that is on a rounded off basis i ‘. 
Zsaid enforcement action Compliance experts say, the change in rules and theotheron absolutenumber Tamil Nadu Green of equity Investing experience in Technology/Green /Cimate and 
‘apainst a single offence can has forced the auditors to propare two setsof f1- y ‘Climate Fund 
‘be initiated either by state nancial statements for this year. This is becau. qT finan: i — lif 
‘orcentral tax authorities, a se in some of the finaneial statements, compa- cial statements is 31 October. The Increased Fund Manager —_| Investment Management professional with 6-15 years oflfe cycle 
move almed at preventing nies are requ oprovidecomparison num- complexity of these filing along with few ether Tamil Nadu Emerging | experience in equily investing experience in Start-ups and |= 

uance of multiple show financial vear.However|sin; factors prompted even the industry bodies ta Sector Seed Fund i = 
cause natiees (SCNS) to bu al year filings mentloned all “make representations to MCA seeking an ex- 

to sinesses for the same offen they arenotdirectly compa- tension of the dea: 
ce, rabletorounded off numbers from FY22, "The nstitude of Company Secretaries CSD — farjobdevcripton andupdates. 
Inanoffice memorandum SCN. Market participants say, the issue is promi: ‘office in Chennai 

ed October 19, ‘The council said the mave nent while filing AOC4 form—one of theforms — taries—wrote to MCA on Octo te ye 
cil said a taxpayer was initiated after it noti- that companies have to pay in annual state- extending the October 31 deadiine till Decem- Last date for receipt of applications is 20th November 2022. DIPR/ 1077/D1S/2022 

yhin a state ced that varied practices ments. Theformstilallowsthenulterstoflle_ ber 2 TS 
_s_Zforcement action by both hefi- - i 
=" Tauthorities, but all conse- 

Zquential action relating to 
ithe ease, including apy 

7S review, adjudication, ea 
feation and zevisian, will 

    

       

be taken by the authority Council, which then deci- 
<t-that had initiated theenfor- Ged to come up with more 
2 =cementaction, clarity Atul Ltd 

= “Refund insuchcasesmay, For instance, itsaid, there 
+ _Zhowever, begrantedonly by are cases where investiga. Registered office: Atul House, G | Patel Marg, Anmedabad 380 014, Gujarat, India 

Jurisdictional tax authori. tion has been initiated and E-mail: shareholders@atul.ca.in | Website: www.atul.co.in 
tyadministeringthe taxpa- finalised by central tax aut Telephone: (+91 79) 26461294 | 26463706 

=» yee” said the memoran- horities in respect of the Corporate identity number: L99999G.11975PLC002859 
dum, taxpayers under state tax 
= Incaseof recurringSCNs, arministration and vice Extract of standalone and consolidated unaudited financial results for the quarter | six months ended on September 30, 2022 

_, shofresh investigation isre- versa. . [in terms of Regulation 47(1)(b) of the SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015] 
B—Huired, so these m Sometimes, the authority Wer} 

ued by only the concerned i 

    

‘ld formations Pat 
the issuance of recurring 
SCN, which was creating 
confusion, This was also 
discussed at the 47th GST 

  

‘which initiates is also issu- 

    

  

    

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

     
                            
  

  

Standalone = 
ies ackinistering the tax: a for the six months for the year for the six months [for the year| |= “payer even if investigation left tothe jurisdictional tax for the quarter ended on wae, Sidedon'| forthe quarter ended on ene sida Aad 

is conducted by central tax y. Which is admini. No, Particulars: PS 
+ authorities and initial SCN strating the taxpayer, to is- June 30, [September ml March 31, Jane 30, March 31, ||= @ isissued by them. Mi 30,2022 | 2022 || 30,2021 | 30,2022 | 30,2021 | 2022 || 30,2022 | 2022 | 30,2021 | 30,2022 | 30,2021 | 2022 || 

ar ie nie eee one Unaudited ‘Audited |Unaudited| Unaudited| Unaudited | Unaudited| Unaudited| Audited ||~ °° 
inci tet Se ee oe 1. | Total income from operations 4,355.68) 1,425.75] 4,211.65| 27a143| 2,249.96] 4,992.75 aer27| 147685] 124008| 2964.12| 233016| soene9 ||= 6 

Subsequent practice of the ringSCN italy manner 2. | Net profit for the period before tax 219.78] 212,70) 197.50) 4245 407.43] 08.97 20246] —22tia| 195.65) 420.62] ton) Boa74 7 
Ms dkegeyer aller oulipion. 6 -theveisane 3. | Net profit forthe period after tax 168.30] 158.54| 148.82/ a26.84| godt} 607.63 148.07] 163.47] 148.2| 314.54] att.a7|—60a.ra |= 

er eo! ers uni 4 period zigea} 107.75] 192.28) setae] 476.70] eaa.8t 19005) 11029] ta7.25| 3003) gant} 6a2.79 
Fctallthedaiaandrecords ceinsueh matizrs’"saidthe [comprising profit for the period {after tax) and 

ty fbr lssuiance of recurring memorandum, ‘other comprehensive income (after tax] 
5. 29.51 29.51 28.59 28.51 29.59 29.59 20.51 28.51 29.59 29.51 29.59 28.51 

6. | Oth 4,286.78 4,399.35 Proposals Sought for 9 ; [Earnest ow ainsi ” 
=Complexes Near Rly Stations Basic and diluted eamings * per equity share 57.00 83.67 50.30 110.70} 108.06] 206.34 Bit 56.70 49.56 106.83 105.64) 204.23 

sick'aa thorn Red fof £10 each (not annuslised, exeiucing 
Our Bureau stalls, book stalls, ATMs, forrond) 

medicine and variety sto- 
New Delhi: Rail Land De- res, budget hotels, parking Note: 

‘velopment Authority 
=(RLDA) has sought requ 
ests for proposal (RFPs) for 
development and leasing of 

nine multifunctional comp: 

  

   

     

nd other similar 
amenities to rail users, said 
RLDA, a statutory authori 
ty set up to-create assets for 
Indian Railways by develo- 
ping vacant railway land, 
‘They are located near re 

speetive station complexes 

    

Mum bai 

‘The above is an extract of the detailed format of results filed with the stock exchanges under Regulation 93 of the SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Fegulatons, 2015. 
  ‘The details in prescribed format af the results are available on the websites af the stock exch: com, com) and the Cor Pe 

For Atul Lid 

(Sunil Laibhai) ® 
Lalbhai Group 

and are partof the railway October 21, 2022 
stations’ circulating area. 

Chairman and Managing Director     

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    
    

     

   

    

    
    
    

   
   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

              

  

    

    

        
  

  

                      

© B STEELCAST LIMITED (szeescasr) 
CIN: L27310GJ1972PLC002033 

A TRU LY INDIAN FOUNDRY Regd. Office: Ruvapari Road, Bhavnagar - 364 005 
WITH A GLOBAL PRESENCE! Key Financial Highlights Q2FY23 

o [ Qzrv23 (07) || (eo) 
4 Revenue 0 2 QF | se (st = 1S » 
4 EBIDTA oy | | 0) 

#2 | 28.3 Crs LP 50% <P 18% 
‘ia PAT j 0 : [steers ||| 

4 Extract of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results of the Company 
24 for the Quarter and Half Year ended on September 30, 2022 

4 (GUJARAT INTRUX -UMITED, (Rs. In Lacs except for EPS) 

84 Regd. oce Survey No. B4 No. 84/P.17 K.M. Rajkot-Gondal Road, Village : Shapar, Dist. Rajkat-360 024. India re Quarter Ended Year to Date Year Ended 

7 No, Particulars 30.09.2022 | 30.08.2022 | 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2022 | 30.09.2021 | 34/03/2022 
84 (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) 

q eae | 1_| Income rom operations 12,116.81 | 11,562.04 | 7,740.80 | 23,678.85 | 12,999.96 | 30,204.02 |=” 
ae 2 | NetProfit/ (Loss) forthe period (before Tax, 2,353.25 | 1,896.93 | 1,311.17 | 4,250.18] 2,022.91] 4,472.96 J . 
wd Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 
ee | NetProfit/ (Loss) fr thepriod before tax 2,353.25 | 1,896.93] 1,911.17 | 4,250.16] 2022.91] 4,472.96 
4 (after Exceptional and/or Exraordinary items) 

4 4 | NetProfit/ (Loss) fortheperiod after tax 1,756.09 | 1,413.77) 961.05 | 3,169.86) 1,510.36) 3,327.19 

aq (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

q 5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 1,758.82 | 1,421.82) 975.84 | 3,180.84) 1,479.43) 3,324.53 

8 [Comprising Profit (Loss) for the period (after tax) 

es and Other tax)] 
= 8 | Equity Share Capital 4,012.00 | 1,012.00 | 1,012.00 | 1.01200] 1,012.00] 1,012.00}: 

4 7 | Reserves excluding Revaluation Reserves asper : . . . | 14,843.41 
4 y 

a4 ie. 8 | Eamings PerShare (of Rs. 5/-each) 

4 [i] The above isan erat of te dtaad format of Financial Results fr he quarter ard hal yoo enced on 30.08:2022 fe wth he Stock a)_ Basic (fs, 8.68 6.99 4.85| 15.66 746[ 16.44 ) i 
es Te i oa of he Hanis est a ate ov De wets SE ut wwrtonedase uo Corpo weal t)_Diuted (Rs) a 

= wove quiaratirux.com, Notes: 

Sib Secon 10 te Cerpants et 2013 one nope cowtny paces paces beeenetaptese, 4. The financial results ofthe Company fr the quarter & hall year ended September 30, 2022 have been reviewed by the Audit 
j an Ase ot ASAE Ce Tae oe ; Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on October 20, 2022. 

yf PLAGE : SHAPAR (Dist, RAJKOT) DURA a z 2. The Board of Directors has declared the Second Interim Dividend at the rate of Rs 1.35 per share (/.¢.27.00 % of face value 2ieio20e2 . 2 
eas eee : per share of Rs 5.00) of the Company forthe financial year 2022-23, 

3. The results for the quarter & half year ended September 30, 2022 are available on the website of the NSE & BSE and also on 

he Conmpany's wets arn sietcastnet FOR & ON BEHALF OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
GUJARAT INTRUX LIMITED: STEELEAST UIMITED 

| STEEL AND ALLOY STEEL SAND CASTING CHETAN M, TAMBOLI 
4 Survey No, B4/P, 17 K.M, Rajkot-Gondal Road, Vilage: Shapar, Dist: Rakot-360 024, India Date : 20.10.2022 CHAIRMAN & MANAGING DIRECTOR 

Bq Phone : D2827-252851 www. gujaratintrux.com Place : Bhavnagar DIN-00028421 
my T T t T T T t T octet ore opt T T T TT T T T Tor T T T T 

mt 2 8 4 5 6 7 8 8 1 Mt 8 14 15 6 te to) OO 21 de we OG Oe   
https://einvoice timesgroup.com/invoice/show TearSheet?orderNo=25079524&itemNo=1&marked=false


